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June, 2007 
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
BY AND BETWEEN 
V 
THE ENLARGED CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT OF TROY, NEW YORK 
AND 
THE TROY ADMINISTRATORS ASSOCIATION 
The Enlarged City School District of Troy, New York ("District") and the Tmy 
. - Admmstmtors Association ("Association") hereby enter into this Memorandum of Agmmcnt 
in complete and final settlement of all issues proposed and negotiated for the July 1, 2007 to 
fune0.2010 amendment to the collective bargaining agreement dated Jdy 1.2004 to June 30, 
2007 agrcomant The terms of this Memorandum of Agreement shall not become efkctive undl 
they been approved and ratified by the Board of Education of the District (nBoard") and 
approved and ratified by the members of the Association. 
I 
AU provisions of the July 1, 2004 - June 30, 2007 collective bargaining agreement 
between the parties shall be continued and updated where necessary to incorporate it into the 
successor agxeement unless specifically modified by this Memorandum of Agreement. All 
dm.nces to amendments made herein arc made with respect ro the 2004-2007 collective 
b e  v t  between the patties, as extended, and such amendments shall be 
incorpmtcd into the successor agreement. 
1. Thc term of the agreement shall be three (3) years, fiom July 1,2007 to June 30,201 0. 
2. New salary schedules shall be adopted as follows: 
a. The 2007-08, 2008-09 and 2009-2010 salary schedule is amended to contain 
salary schedule "A" and new salary schedule "B". Those Administraton who chose to 
remain on Schedule "A" and who are in the top step of this A~eement  shall receive 
$1500 step increase in each of the 2007-08 and 2008-09 school years. Those 
Adminisbrators who are not on thr top stcp of this Agreement shall receive a $1500 step 
increase in each of the three years of this Agreement. Those Achninistrators who choose 
to remain on the salary schedule "A" shall work a 208 day work year and shall have their 
salary iacreased as follows: 
1. The 2006-07 salary schedule "A" effective July 1, 2007 through June 30, 2008 
will have each step inneased by 3.5%. 
2. The 2007-08 salary schedule "A" effective July 1, 2008 will have each stcp 
increased by 3.875%. 
3. The 2008-09 salary schedule " A  effective July 1, 2009 will have each stcp 
increased by 3.875%. 
b. Those Administraron who choose to move to salary schedule "B" shall work a 
220 day and shall be paid according to the attached salary schedule identified as Salary 
Schedule 'T. 
3.  CLE It Recamition. 
A. 'Ihe District hereby recognizes the Association as the exclusive bargaining agent 
and reprcsentaarive for all adminisua!ive personnel in the Enlarged City School District of 
Tmy. New Ymk ha the maximum period pruvidcd by law. The professional position3 
incoxpomted in such recoguition include, but are not limited to the following: 
Principal, High School 
Principal, Middle School 
Assistaut Principal, High SchooYMiddle School 
Dean of Students 
Elementary Principals 
Direclor of Pupil Services 
Coordinator, Special Education 
Coordinator of PE, Athletics, Hcaltb & Safery 
Diremor of Grants & Funded Programs 
Director of Student Attcndaoice md Registradon 
Supervisor for Anendance and Suspension Progams 
Executive Director, Alternative Education P r o m  
Director of Profissional Development & Teacher Evaluations 
Elementary Assisrant Principal 
Elementary Principal's Assistants 
Summer School Principals 
Director, Aduh & Continuing Education 
Assisrant Director, Adult & Continuing Education 
The above represents a prospective change in tenure arcas recognized by the District. 
Current unit mcmbsn placed in one of the named positions will cany with them aU their accrued 
seniority and tenure. In making this change it is not rhc intention of the District to impair thc 
employment rights of my current unit member. 
4. CLE 1V - Responsibiltv of A-strators 
B. Adminisrraton shall attend one meeting per month of the Board of Education. In 
addition, the Superintendent may request an Adminimor to artend a maximum of three 
additional Board of Education meetings or Committee Meetings per year. 
C. Administlators shall attend Parent Orientation and Parcnfleachers Conference 
nights. 
5. ICLE V - Work Yew 
A Administrators arc designated as eleven (1 1) month employees. During the 
swxuncr vacation period, Administraton may be reassigned by the Superinttndcnt for the 
pcriod &J@ which thcir pnscncc ia not required at theis respective school buildings. 
B. E W v e  upon the ratification of this ~ r n c o t  all Adminimratom hired 
themafter, and. those current Administrates who elect to be placed on S & h y  Schedule 
"B" will have their work year inmared by 12 days to a 220 day work par. They will be 
considered Schedule T employem. The scheduling of these additional twclve (12) 
day3 will be mutually determined by the Sugcrinandmt and the individual Schedule '3" 
administrator. Each Adrmntstra . . tor wha is a Schedule " B  employee shall work at least 
six (6) hours fot each day worked when school is not in session. If an A ~ s t m t o r  
Ehaoses to switch to salary Schedule "B" for the 2007-08 school ycar hdshe must now 
the D*ct in writing by Juac 29, 2007 of their desire to do so. In subsequent years if 
Wshe wiskes to switch to salary Schedule "Bn Wshe must notie the District by June 
15, for the next school ycar. Once placcd on Schedule "B" one may not revat back to 
Schedule *Aw. 
8. Members may annually cash in up to 60 sick days per year at a rate of $65.00 per 
day for Schedule "A" administrators and at a rate of $100.00 par day for Schedule 
"B" administraton. Members may only cash in a total of 245 sick days wJwthm 
during employment or at netiranent. 
Dg. The h e 1  of duties and work requirement in effect on July 1, 2007 will not be further 
expanded without mutual consent. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Association 
agms that the duties of unit positions may be redefined &om timc to time to meet the 
changing needs of the District. 
mTICLE V - Work Y e a  
Schedule A administrators s h d  receive the same holidays and recess time as that granted 
to teaching personnel b m  the opening of school in September to the closing of school in June. 
Schedule B. adminimators shall be entitled to the 14 school holidays: July 4; Labor Day; 
Rosh Hasanah or Yom Kippur; Columbus Day, Vetcraos' Day; Thanksgiving Recess (two days); 
Christmas; New Year's Day, Marrin Luther King Day; Presidents' Day (Man. & Tues); Good 
Friday; Memorial Day; and/or such other additional or substitute holidays the District may 
calendar. Their work schedule shall be set forth in Article V B and their work assignment may 
include snow days and recess days. 
CILE W - Sick Leave and Teworac~  Leaves 
E. Unit manben who tmnsfa from a reaching position to an administmdn position (or 
vice versa) will not lose any sick l c m  benefits accrued. This provision will not apply to 
persons hired as administrators fim outside the District 
Delete V1.G and VZII.C (above) from the conmet. 
VI - Sick Leave Tol~poran Ltavq 
New addition - Sick Bank 
G. Slck Leave B& 
1. The parties agree to establish a sick leave bank Upon ratification of this 
agreement, the District shall make a one-time initial contribution to the bank of 
50 days. Asociation members may contribute a maximum of ten (10) days per 
yew of their personal sick leave credit to a pool to be used to provide additional 
sick leave to administraton in the Diptrim, in the event that such administrator's 
current and accumulated sick leave is exhausted and illness continues. 
2. Contributions may be made at the time administrators are notified of their s d a q  
and leave days in June of each year on a form provided by the Superintendent. 
Tbe Tmstccs of the sick leave bank sball have the authority to solicit additional 
contributions during the school year, if necessary. 
3. Sick bank days may be used by any bargaining unit member for routine or 
foreseeable rnarters. After an association member uses up hidher cunent and 
accumulated sick leave, he/she may apply to the Trustee for use of days from the 
bank. There shall be four Trustees. The Superintendent and the President of the 
Adminisuators Association, along with a personal designee for each, will serve as 
Trustee of the Bank, and all decisions relating to the use of bank days will be 
made by the Trustees. 
4. The Association member may request days &om the sick leave bank when the 
mcmbcr's sick leave has been exhausted. 
5. The Trustees of the sick leave bank shall respond to any request within five 
school days. 
6. A member whose request has been denied may ask for a meeting with the 
Trustees. Any decision rendered after such meeting shall be considered final. 
7. The Trustee shall maintain an accounting of days with the Association and h e  
Disaict. 
ARTICLE VI - Sick Leave and Tem~oralrv Leave 
Paragraph C. Eliminated b m  contract 
a Administrators shall have the right, upon request, to review tht contenb of their 
personnel files and to makc copicn of any documents thctcin. Confidential 
rcfr;mnces such as letters of nccnmmdation quested by the School Disuict on 
the Administraton ahall not be included in such review. Aa Administrator shall 
be antitled to have a representative of the Association accompany hidher during 
such review. Board manbas shall not publicly criticize or complain about 
m~mbers of the Association Any complaints or criticisru by Board members 
about Association members will be channeled thmugh the Superintendent of 
S choolr. 
ARTICLE XI - Vacancim and Transfor8 
E. Administretnm upon advance notice fkm the Superintendent will replace principals in 
their &soma. Volun~cczs will be sought but, lacking volunteers, assignments will be 
made by the Superintendent The Superintendent in rdchg tht assignments may use 
current unit members or non-unit membm who seek administrative experience. In either 
case, tbcae assignments will carry a daily stipend of $375 for a m l  day, and $1 87.50 for a 
half day. 
FOR THE DISTRICT Dated: FOR THE ASSOCIATION Dated: 
KATHLEEN SL 
SCHOOL BOARD PRESIDENT ASSOCIATION PRESID 
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